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Soma tine beck I told you how i had le,irned this was there (I should 
have realized it two years ago) and that Ihhad ordered a set of 35mm 
positive slides. I do not want any use of-this for very special reasons, no 
nor do I want rnyon> to realiFe that I hove it and see sigpificsnc.: in .it. 
I believe I es),‹A. you some ti-al c*:,  about - your photog friend making prints 
from it. This would mean :nukird negatives, I !mow, and it is not vital. 
':at I would tike to hays a set to show a few reonle if the occasion .comes 
pe, as J omy be able to arranfte. I have, tho :carafes, but I believe taut 
will he less oC:ective. 

So, when you get e 	,nuld you oyc 'aim tne spnroTimate 
Size would depend on this. Tf he oesn't rrint his own color, 	guess it 

• would he no cne9per through aim. 

This 	Ile:': up ecause 	 proni Ms o say Luey ere reedy 
ready, as is the x-ro.7.17 	re.:)teated. To:.=.'"i c.ft find no 	 copy of 
the sop.olament, so J. I ve oskedtnm to search of a covering or forwarding 
letter, e ay nroof he had it or Lad it sent rim. I've 	thi'm to notify me 
me i., writin,,:: it may firiA 11o:ding ot7 this sort. 	fter 	ne wrote on 
the first -, pors, I do not believe anyone 	..:sifius for 	to Cicv 
chehce o  :one-tote e Lecon .. ass. MT; 	 strc 	 the 
fine com - entarn ho might 11.,,ve r;Ved. 

I not longer remember whet J- ordered, but .J - hatovr it is, when T 
get it I'll copy or tell you. I will not 	tomorrow. 	lit due rz.c `ten. 
I' l' phone 	1.te. in 	he ; .m. e n 	as.,! - hen -.text 	'?1 	sj , er 
onday or :`ednesc7, 71.1esdt77, 	oeeessr7, thout 	is 	conTiniant. 

T set 0.00 ;-. nxious to .e.eak to the microfilm ,ringer to "ice. 	1:,± Lae done 
the 	 ._!ve bee  ,,eitinf..! 'or. 


